GLOBAL JET在中国业务不断增长

GLOBAL JET KEEPS ON GROWING IN CHINA

2013年Global Jet（瑞士高杰公务机公司）机队增加了15架豪华公务机。"我们现在管理了将近70架公务机。"飞机托管业务副总裁Edouard Lehembre说。

无论是通过设立布局分支机构或是扩大托管机队，该公司正在积极地巩固其在远东地区的业务。杭州、北京、香港、上海、福州，Global Jet在大中华区乃至整个亚洲区的业务稳步发展。

高杰的亚洲机队不断增长：现有5架以亚洲为基地的公务机，同时也是正在紧密筹备未来数月的几个重要项目。

与精功（浙江）公务机有限公司共同建立的合作项目，进一步深化了瑞士高杰公务机公司在国内业务的成功发展。

Hangzhou, Beijing, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Fuzhou - Global Jet is spreading its wings over Greater China and Asia.

Whether it is by opening offices or by operating aircraft, the prestigious Geneva-based private jet company is actively implementing its company in the Far East.

The Global Jet’s Asian fleet keeps on increasing: 5 aircraft are based in Asia, from the well-renowned manufacturers: Bombardier, Dassault Falcon and Gulfstream. They are now operating a Falcon 2000, a G450, a Falcon 7X, a Global Express XRS and a Global 6000. Other major projects are under process for the upcoming months.

Global Jet’s successful development in Greater China was strengthened by the partnership established with the Hangzhou-based Jinggong Business Aircraft Company, part of the well-established and renowned Jinggong Group. This great combination provides the customers with the local resources of Jinggong Group and the truly international experience of Global Jet. The approval from the CAAC of the Chinese AOC will allow Jinggong and Global Jet to perform commercial flights under the Chinese regulations.

Since its arrival in Greater China in 2006, Global Jet took the time to build its project step by step. The company’s goal was to make strategic decisions to properly settle in Asia. The aim was to provide the Chinese clientele with the same high-end quality services offered in Europe (Charter Sales, Aircraft Management, Sales & Acquisitions and Design & Completion) as these are Global Jet’s signature.